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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To
The Members of
D B View lnfracon Private Limited

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

t

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of D B View lnfracon Private Limited
('the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2020, and the Statement of
Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the Statement of Changes in Equity' and

the Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended on that date, and a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as 'the financial
statements').

2.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us'
the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ('the
Act') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the lndian
Accounting Standards (lnd AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies

(lndian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015, as amended, and other accounting principles
generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31st lvlarch, 2020, the
profit and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on
that date.

Basis for Opinion
3

\

We conducted our audit of the flnancial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
(SAs) specified under section 143('10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are
further described in the Auditois Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section
of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued
by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the financial statements.

Emphasis of Matter
Attention is drawn to the following notes to the financial statements
'l

.

2.

:

Note No. 6.1 as regards Judgment Debtors valued at their fair value through profit or loss; and..
Note No. 17 & 18 as regards to status ofthe amounts due to Housing Development lnfrastructure

Limited.

Our opinion is not qualifled in respect of this matter

Key Audit Matter
4

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgement, were of most
significance in our audit of the financial statements of the current period. These matters were
addressed in the context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our
opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

We have determined the matter described below to be the key audit matter to be communicated
in the Report:

How our Audit Addressed The Key Audit

Key Audit Matters

Matters

The Company has valued its investment

in

Our procedures included, but were not limited

preference shares at their fair value.

to the following.

(Refer Note No. 3 of the financial statements)

Obtained valuation report

from third party
determining the fair value of preference shares.

lnformation Other than the financial statements and Auditor's Report Thereon
E

The Company's Board of Oirectors is responsible for the preparation of other information. The
other information obtained at the date of this auditor's report is Director's report but does not
include the tlnancial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the frnancial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent
with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or
otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date of
this report, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are
required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.
!
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Responsibilities

of

Management and Those Charged

with Governance for the

Financial

Statements

6.

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the
Act with respect to the preparation of these tinancial statements that give a true and fair view of
the financial position, financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and
cash flows of the Company in accordance with the lnd AS and accounting principles generally
accepted in lndia. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting reeords
in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and
for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that
were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair
view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln

preparing the financial statements, Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors
either intends to liquidate the company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but
to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's flnancial reporting
process

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
7

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but
is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with sAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence lhe
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufflcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The
risk of not detecting a materiar misstatement resurting from fraud is higher than for one

resulting from error,

as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

obtain an understanding of internar contror rerevant io the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xl)
of the
companies Act, 2013, we are arso responsibre for expressing our opinion on whether the
company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating
effectiveness of such.iontrols.

_--t....\"
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Evaluate the appropriateness

of

accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates and relaled disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basL of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
retated to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are
required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the dale of our auditor's report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including

the disclosures, and whether the ,inancial statements represent the underlying transactions
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the linancial statements that, individually or in
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable
user of the financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and
qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of
our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the finryrcial
statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
dellciencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those
matters that were of most signilicance in the audit of financial statements of the current period
and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report
unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely
rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report
because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh
the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
8

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order'), issued by the Central
Government of lndia in terms of section 143(11) of the Act, we give in the Annexure ..A,' a
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

9

As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:
We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

(a)
(b)

d

our

ln our opinion proper books-of account as required by law have been kept by the Company
-ej€mination
so far as appears from

ot
,]

\,
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ofthose books:

--

The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive
lncome, statement of changes in Equity and the cash Flow statement dealt with this report

(c)

are in agreement with the books of account;

(d)

ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the lnd AS specified under

(e)

on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31sr March,

Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

2020 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors are disqualified as on
31'r March 2020, trcm being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) ofthe Act;

(f)

with respect to adequacy of internal financial controls over financial reporting of

G)

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
the requirements of section '197(16) of the Act, as amended:

the
given
in
report
refer
to
our
separate
Company and operating effectiveness of such controls,
and
operating
Annexure B. Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy
effectiveness of the Company's internal llnancial controls over financial reporting;

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the Company has not paid any remuneration to its directors during the yeari

(h)

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance"with
Rule 1 1 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 20'14, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to us:
(D

The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigation on its financial position in
its lnd AS linancial statements. Refer Note No. 19 of the financial statements.

(ii)

The Company does not have any long{erm contracts including derivative contracts
for which there were any material foreseeable losses and

(iiD

There are no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Education
and Protection Fund.

For Himank Desai & Co.
Chartered Accountants
(lCAl Firm Reg No. 103670W)
I
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Himank Desai

Proprietor
Membership No. 031602
Place : Mumbai
Date : '15.07.2020

UDIN : 20031 6024AA,4852441

year ended 3'l't March' 2020
A to the lndependent Auditors' Report for the
on other legat and regulatory requirements'of our
fn"i"tr"O to in point 9 under the heading'Report
report of even datel

Annexure

(i)

-

paragraph 3(i) of the Order is not
The Company does not own any fixed assets Therefore'
aPPlicable.

(iD

paragraph 3(ii) of the Order is not
The Company does not hold any inventory Therefore,
applicable to the comPanY

(iiD

register maintained under
The Company has not granted loans to parties covered in the
applicable'
section 189 of the Act. Thus, paragraph 3(iii) ofthe Order is not

(iv)

given to us' the Company
ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations

(v)

paragraph 3(v) of the
The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public' Thus'

with respect to the loans
has complied with the provisions of Section 185 and 186 of the Act'
or guarantees'
securilies
given and investments made. The company has not given any

Order is not aPPIicable.
(vi)

the Central
The Company is not required to maintain cost records as specified by
paragraph
3(vi) of the
Government under sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Act. Thus,
Order is not applicable.

(vii)

(a)

the
According to the records of the Company, the Company is regular in depositing
applicable
and
other
tax
goods
service
and
undisputed statutory dues of income-tax,
statutory dues with appropriate authorities.
amounts
According to the information and explanation given to us, no undisputed
as
arrears
in
were
dues
statutory
applicable
other
payaOte in respect of income tax and
period
a
or
17'55'228/payable
Rs
of
tax
services
at 3lstMarch, 2o2o except goods and
of more than six months from the date they became payable'
provident fund'
As explained to us, the Company did not have any dues on account of
value added
and
employees'state insurance, sales tax' duty of customs' duty of excise
tax, cess.

(b)

According

to the information and exPlanations given to us' the details of

disPuted

statutory dues are as follows:

Nature
Statute

of Nature

of

Amount

dues

dispute (Rs.)

lncome Tax

65,61,0401

of Period
which
amount

to

Forum where

dispute
pending

relates

lncome Tax Act,
1

961

A.Y.2014-15

(F.Y.
2014\

I

2013-

ctT
(APPEALS),
Mumbai

is

(viii)

TheCompanyhasnoloans/borrowingsfromfinancialinstitution/bank'governmento'from

(ix)

offer
The Company did not raise any money by way of initial Public offer or further Public

to the Company'
debenture holders. Therefore, paragraph 3(viii) of the Order is not applicable
the
(including debt instruments) and term loans during the year' Therefore' Paragraph 3(ix) of
Order is not applicable to the Company
of the company'
During the course of our examination of the books of account and records
and according to
lndia
practices
in
carried out in accordance with generally accepted auditing
informed by
been
have
nor
information and exPlanation given to us, we have neither noticed
its
officers or
by
the management, any incidence of fraud by the Company or on the Company
employees.

(x)

(xi)

Accordingtotheinformationandexplanationsgiventoustheandbasedontheexamination
during the
of the records, the Company has not paid / provided any managerial remuneration
year. Therefore, paragraph 3(xi) of the Order is not applicable to the Company'

(xii)

The Company is not a Nidhi company. Therefore, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not
applicable to the ComPanY.

(xiii)

of
According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination

therecordsofthecompany,thecompanyhasnotenteredintoanytransaction'as
prescribed under section 188 of the Act Therefore, paragraph 3(xiii) of the Order ig not
applicable to the ComPanY.
(xiv)

According to the information and explanation given to us' the Company has not made any
preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or parfly convertible debentures
during the year. Therefore, paragraph 3(xiv) of the Order are not apPlicable to the Company

(xv)

year,
ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during the
persons
or
directors
with
transactions
the company has not entered into any non-cash
connected with the directors. Thus, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable td the
Company.

(xvi)

Thecompanyisnotrequiredtoberegisteredundersection45-lAoftheReserveBankof
lndia Act, 1934. Therefore, the paragraph 3(xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the
Company.

For Himank Desai & Co.
Chartered Accountants
(tcAl Firm Reg No. 103670W)

Himank Desai

Proprietor
Membership No. 031602
Place : Mumbai

Date:15.07.2020

UDIN : 20031602AAAA852441
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D B View lnfracon Private Limited

Auditors' Report for the year ended 31"t March' 2020
.,Report
,lof
on other legal and regulatory requirements,
under the heading
lReferred to in paragraph
of our report of even datel

Annexure

-

B to the lndependent

Report on the lntsrnal Financiat controls under section 143(3Xi) of the companies Act, io13

(the Act")
Opinion
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of D B view infracon Private
Limited (,,the company"), as of 31st March, 2020, in conjunction with our audit of the financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

ln our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over linancial
reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at
3.1st March, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on
Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered
Accountants of lndia.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial

Controls

:

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting ('the Guidance Note"), issued by the lnstitute of
chartered Accountants of lndia. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the

orderly and efflcient conduct

of its

business, including adherence

to

company's policies, the

safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy'and
completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information,
as required under the Act.

Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal flnancial controls over linancial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit
of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the'Guidance Note") issued by lCAl and the
and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section '143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the
extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial statement. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requiremenls and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls
over linancial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all
material respects.

t-

-\l'

evidence about the adequacy of the internal
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit
of

operating effectiveness Our-audit
financial controls system over financial reporting and their
an understanding of internal
obtaining
internal financial controls over tinancial reportint included
weakness exists' and
material
a
that
the risk
financial controls over financial reporting,
"'"""ing
based on the
control
internal
of
t"rting *O evaluating the design and-operating effectivenessjudgment'
the
assessment
including
auditois
assessed risk. The Procedures selected depend on the
statements' whether due to fraud or error'
of the risks of material misstatement of the flnancial

is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained
over financial reporting'
for our audit opinion on the internal financial controls system

Reporting
Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial

a process designed to
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is
-Provide
preparation of financial
reporting and the
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial

Statementsforexternalpurposesinaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.A
poticies and procedures
internal financial control over financial reporting includes those
company's

that(1)pertaintothemaintenanceofrecordsthat,inreasonabledetail,accuratelyandfairlyreflect
(2) provide reasonable assurance
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the Company;
preparation of flnancial statements in
that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
that receipts and expenditures of the
accordance with generatty accepted accountini principles, and

of management and directors of theCompany are being made only in accordance wiih authorizations

Company; and

(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of

that could have a material effect
unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's assets
on the financial statements.

Reporting
lnh€rent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial
BecauseoftheinherentlimitationSofinternalflnancialcontrolsoverfinancialreporting,includingthe
possibilityofcollusionorimpropermanagementoverrideofcontrols,materialmisstatementsdueto
any evaluation of the internal
error or fraud may occur and not be dJtected Also, projections of

financialcontrolsoverfinancialreportingtofuturePeriodsaresubjecttotheriskthattheinternalor
because of changes in conditions'
tinancial control over financial reporting ;ay become inadequate
may deteriorate'
that the degree of compliance with the Policies or procedures

For Himank Desai & Co.
Chartered Accountants
(lCAl Firm Reg No. 103670W)
I
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nimantEfesai
Proprietor
Membership No. 031602
Place : Mumbai

Date:15.07.2020

UDIN : 20031 6024AA4852441
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DB View lnfracon Private Limited
Balance Sheet as at March 31,2020

(Amount in Rs.)
Note No

Particulars

As at 3l st March,

As at 31st

2020

March,20l9

ASSETS

I
(a)

Non Curr€nt Assets
Financial Assets
3

Investments

(b)

Deferred Tax Assets (Net)

II

Current Assets
Financial Assets

(b)

329,356,7 | |

185,640,843

329,356,71t

4

Total Non Current Assets
(a)

185,640,843

(i) Cash and Cash Equivalents

5

83,847

82;747

(ii) Loans

6

s,687,636,635

4,9'71,212,767

7

Other Current Assets

Tolal Current Assets
Total Assets

6,5 5 8,852

33,906,600

s,724,279,334
5,909,920,177

5,005,202,1r4
s,334,s58,825

3

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
III Equity

(a)
(b)

Equity Share Capital

8

100,000

100,000

Other Equity

9

967,060.409

362,585.97 4

967,160,409

362,685,97 4

4,045,285,239
t t3,3s6,404

Total Equiqv

IV

Current Liabilities

(a)

Financial Liabilities

(b)
(c)

(i) Borowings

t0

3,588,061,016

(ii) Trade Payables

II

I14,436,1l3

(iii) Other Financial Liabilities

l2

Other Current Liabilities
Provisions

l3

t,234,290,406
2,757,945
3,214,286

l4
Total Current Liabilities
Toral Eqrity & Liabilities

4,942,159,766
5,909,920,171

809,36'7

,332

649,590

3,2t4,286
4,97 I ,872,851

5,334,558,825

forming part of financial statements
As per our attached r€port ofeven date
See accompanying notes

For and on Behalfofthe Board

For Himank Desai & Co.
Chartered Accountants
(ICAI Firm Reg No, 1036 70
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, (Satish Agarwal)

Director

Membership No.031602
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(Fayyaz Sliaikh)

Director

DB View Infracon private
Limited
Statement

ofprofit ard

Loss for the year ended March
31, 2020

(Amourt
Particulars

I

Note No-

For th e Year ended

Ms rch 31,2020

M arch 31,20t9

l5

758,352 .492

365,390.556
365,390 ,556

758 ,352.492

II

Rs.)

For the Year ended

Other Income

Total Income (t)

ir

ExpeDses

Other Expenses

Shareol Lrrss J'rom panncrship
Firms
Total Expenses (II)

L

t6

Lp l nerr

3

t.645,477

5.200,369

t00. t69

4t5,689

3 |,745.646

III

16,058

(LossyProfit before tax (l)_(II)
726,606.846

IV Tax

359,774,498

expense

(a) Current ta\
(b) Defercd ta\

v

Profit/(Loss) for the year (III)_(IV)
726,606,846

359,774,498

VI Other Comprehensiye lDcome
{il Ircmsrhal will not be reclassificd

-farr

adjuslmenl

.Valuc
comprehensive
income

of

ro l,rofit or Loss
inr eslmenl lhrough oth(r

to items rhar uil nor be rectassified
;l:"r,o,i:J}.r",u,,r*
B

) teol s hat

b e rec ass

nco m e ta\i IC at ng to
OI

Lo

li ed to Pro lt o r Lo
em s that
lt be cc as

VIII

t)

13,440,254

to

ll ed to Pro fi

Total Other Compreftensive
Income IA (i)_(ii) + B (i)-(ii)l

vIl

(t22,132.4t

Total Comprehensive Income
for the year (V)+(VI)

122.132,4

13.440.2s4

)

604,474.$a

373,214,75,

Earnings per equity share (Face
ralue o[ Rs. l0/- each,
Basrc and Diluted
Weighlcd averagc number
of Equity Shares

72.660.68

'72,660.68

10.000

I0.000

(fac( \alue ofRS. l0 eachl

See accompanling notes
forming part of financial statements
As per our attached report
ofeve[ date

For Himank Desai & Co.
Chartered Accountants

{ICAI Firm

For and on Behalfofthe Board

I

Reg No. t0J6 70w)
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Proprietor

(Satish Agarwal)

Membership No. 031602

Director
O Ac

Place : Mumbai
Datet 15t07/2020
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'F-*
(Fawaz SDrikh)

Directoi

)

DB View lnfracon Private Limited
Statement ofCash Flows For the Year Ended

Pr

3lst IUarch.2020

iculars

For the year ended
Slst Ntarch,2020

(Amount in Rs.)
For the year ended

3lst March,20l9

Cash Flord From Operating Activiticsr

Profit / (Loss) Before Tax
Adjustment for:
Share ofLoss/ (Profit) fiom Partnership Firm
Loss on lnvestments carried at Fair Value througl Profit and Loss

726.606,846

59

3

,',7',7

100,169

Allowances fbr credit losses on Financial Assets
Nel Operating (outflow) before working capital changes

4,49

7

415,689

345,285.3r6
726,707.015

705.475.502

Working C.pit.l Adjustments
Increase/(Decrease) in Trade Payables

r,079.7rr
t,429

lncrease/(Decrcase) in Current Finanoial and Other Liabilities
Increase in Inventories
loan

2,46t,019

127 .03

156,207,934

& Advance & for purchase oftenancv rights

(lncr€ase)/Decrease in Non Curent lnvestment
(lncrease)/Decrease Provision
(lncrease),/Decrease in Current Assets

Cash From Operating Activitics
Less: Taxcs paid
Nef Ce$h gcnerated/(used) from Operating Activities

(2,652.252)

294,633

I,152,165,90J

1,06t,439,089

(l.27r.500)
I,152,t65.903

|,06J,t67,589

Cssh Flow From lnvesting Activities:
Loss on lnvestments carried at Fair value

lhrougl Profit and Loss

2

r,483.288

(20,6s 1.612)

Introduces(Withdrawals) from Partnership Firms
Repayment ofLoaDs granted (net)

(716,423,868)

(2.64

from Investing Activities

(691,940,s80)

(2,66s,9{6,810)

Cash Flow From Financing Activities:
Sho( term horrowiflgs repaid (oet)
Net Cash generated/(used) from Financing Activities

,223)

t

.602.7 35 ,126

(151,224,2231

I

,602,715,726

Net Cash generated/(used)

1457 ,224

Nel lncrease in Cash and Cash Equiv.lents

r,

5

.295

.228\

(43,525)

t00

Cash and Cash Equivalents (Opening)

82,7 47

t26.272

C.sh and C.sh trquivalents (Closing)

83,847

82,741

46,168
37.679

69,209
r3.518

7

82,141

Cash and cash Equivxlenls includes:
Calh in hand
Bank Balances
Note: Refer Note

No 28 fbr reconciliation of

I

iab il

ities arising from

F

inancrng

Acti, itres

As per our attached r€port ofeven date

I

For Himank Desai & Co.
Chartered Accountants
(ICAI Firm Reg No, 103 670\r')
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DB View lnfracon Private Limited
Statement ofCh nses ir Eouitv for the vear ended 3lst March. 2020

A.

Equity Share Ca ital
Particulars
Balance as at lst April, 2018

Amount (Rs.)
100.000

Changes in equitv share capital during the year ended

3lst March, 2018

Balance as at Slst March,2019
Changes in equity share oapital during the period ended
Balance As at 3lst March,2020

B,

100,000
3

tst March. 2020
100.000

Other Equity
Particulars

Retained Earnings

Investment

Amount in Rs.
Total

through OCI
Balance as at 3lst March, 2018
Profit for the year ended 3lst March. 2019
Other Comprehensive lncome for the year. net ofincome t&x

-Fair Value adjustment oF investment through

20J82,380

(3r,0 t 1,t57)

359,174,498
other

(t0,628,777)
359,77 4,498

13,440,254

13,440,254

(r7,s70,903)

362,s8s,974
'7
26.606.846

(t22.t32.4lr)

(t22.t32.4n)

(r39,703,3 r4)

967,060,409

comprehensive income

-lncomc ta,\ relating to items that will not be reclassifled to protit
or Loss
Balance as at 3lst March, 2019
Loss for the pcriod ended 3l st March, 2020
Other Comprehensive Income for the year. net of income tax
-Fair Value adjustment of investment through other

380,1s6,877
126,606,846

comprehensive income

ta\ relating to items that will not be reclassifigd to profit
or Loss
Balance As at 3lst M^rch,2020
-lnoome

I

,106,763,723

As per our attached report ofeven date

For Himank Desai & Co.
Chartered Accountants

(ICAI Firm

For and on Behalfoflhe Board

Reg No. 103670W)
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(Satish Agarwal)

(Fayyaz 6haikh)

Director

Directbr

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes to Financial Statem€nts

I

Comoanv
ks round:
DB View Infracon Private Limited (the "company") is incorporated and domiciled in lndia. The Company is
subsidiary of DB Realty Limited, which is listed with National Stock Exchange and Bombay Stock Exchange.
The Company has its principal place of business in Mumbai and its Registered Office is at DB House. Gen.
A. K. Vaidya Marg, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400063.
The Company is a Real Estate Development Company. It has entered into Partnership firms/ formed Limited
Liability Partnership for executing real estate project(s) through these entities. Further, Company has entered

into Agreement
activities.

for Development Rights with the holding company but is yet to commence construction

The company is a "public company" under the companies Act, 2013 (the Act), but continues to use the word
"priYate" as permitted under law.
The Company's financial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution ofthe Board of
Directorc on 15.07.2020 in accordance with the provisions ofthe Companies Act,20l3 and are subject to the
approval ofthe shareholders at the Annual Ceneral Meeting.

The Company's financial statements are reported in Indian Rupees. which is also the Company's functional
currencv
2

2.0t

Sisnificant Accountins Policies, Accountins Judse ments, Estimates and As sumDtions:
Basis ofpreparation and measurement :
(a) Basis of preparation These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards
(hereinafter referred to as the 'lnd AS') as notified by Ministry of Corporate Affairs pursuant to Section
133 of the Companies Act,20l3 read with Rule 3 of the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards)

Rules,20l5 and Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules,20t6.

The financial slatements have been prepared on accrual and going concern basis. The accounting policies
are applied consistently to all the periods presented in the financial statements.
The financial statements are presented in lndian Rupee ("lNR"), the functional currency ofthe Company.
Items included in the financial statements ofthe company are recorded using the currency ofthe primary

economic environment in whjch the Company operates (the 'functional currency,).,,

(b)

Basis of measurement -

These Ind AS financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, excepl for financial
assets and liabilities measured at fair value (refer accounting policy no. 2.04 regarding financial
instruments). Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchangc
for goods and services.

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes to Financial Statements
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly
transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based
on
the presumption that the hansaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either :

.
'

In the principal market for the asset or liability, or
ln the absence ofa principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company.

The fair value of an asset or a Iiability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would
use when pricing the asset or ljability, assuming that market participants act in their economic
best
interest.

A fair

value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant,s ability to
generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling
it to another market
participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.

The company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which
sufficient data are available to measue fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and

minimising the use ofunobservable inputs.

All

assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial
statements are
categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input

that

is

significanl to the fair value measurement as a whole :
Lev€l I
Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.
Level 2
Valuation techniques for which ths lowest level input that is significant to the fair value

'
'

'

measurement
Level 3

-

is directly or indirectly observable.

Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value

measurement is unobservable.
2.02

Current and Non-Current classificatior ofassets and liabilities and operating cycle
An asset is considered as curent when it is -

:

Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle,
Held primarily for the purpose oftrading,
Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or
Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a
hryelve months after the reporting period.

All other

assets are classified as non-current

\\
\ '_),
."-11

\-

.

,/

../

liability for at

least

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes to Financial Statements

A liabili ty is considered as cuffen t when . [t is expected to be settled in normal operating
. It is held primarily for the purpose oftrading, cycle,
. It is due to be settled within tweive months after the reporting

'

period, or
There.is no unconditional right to defer the settlemenfofthe
iiability for at least twelve months after the
reporting period.

All other liabilities

are classifiecl as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and riabirities are classified as non-current
assets and liabirities.

AII the assets and liabilities have been classified as current and
non-current as per the Company,s normal
operating cycle (not exceeding twelve months) and
other criteria set out in the Schedule III to the Act.
2.03

Revenue Recognition

(i)

:

Income from Investment in partnership Firms & LLp,
AOps
Share ofprofit/loss in partnership firms and LLp is
recognized when the right to

receive is established

ln case of AoPs, share of gain or loss from Aop is recognised
once Aop debits/credits Members

account.

(ii) lnterest Income For all financial instruments measured at amortised
cost, interest income is measured using the Effective
Interest Rate (EIR), which is the rate that exactry discounts
the estimated future cash flois through the
contmcted or expected rife of the financiar instrument, as
appropriate, to the net carrying amount of the
financial asset.

2.04 Financiallnstrumerts:
A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial
asset of one entity and a financial liability
or equity instrument ofanother entitv.

(i)

Financial Assets

-

(a) Initial Recognition and Measurement_
All financial assets are recognised initially at fair value plus, in the

case of financial assets not
recorded at fair value through profit or loss, transaction
costs that are attributable to the acquisition
ofthe financial asset.

(b) Subsequent Measuremerl

-

For purposes ofsubsequent measurement, financial assets
are classified in following categories
Financial assets at Amortised Cost.
Financial assets at Fair Value through Other Comprehensiye
lncome. (1.

.

VTOCI)

Financial assets at Fair Value through Slatement ofprofit
and Loss. (FVTpL)

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes to Fitrancial Statements
Financial Assets at Amortized Cost

A financial asset is measured at the amortised cost ifboth the following conditions are met :
' The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting
contmctual cash flows. and

contractual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely

'

payments ofprincipal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

After initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequently measurecl at amortised cost using
the effective interest rate (EIR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any
discount or premium on acquisition and any fees or costs that are an integral part ofthe ElR.

Finqncial Assets at FYTOCI
A financial asset that meets the following two conditions is measured at fair value through other
comprehensive income unless the asset is designated at fair value through profit or loss under the
fair value option.

'
'

Business model test : The financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is
achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial assets.
cash flow characteristics test : The contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on
specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal
amount outstanding.

Financial Assets at FfTPL
Even if an instrument meets the two requirements to be measured at amortised cost or fair value
through other comprehensive income. a financial asset is measured at fair value through profit or
Ioss if doing so eliminates or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency
(sometimes referred to as an "accounting mismatch") that would otherwise arise from measuring
assets or liabilities or recognising the gains and losses on them on different bases.

All other financial

(c) Derecognition

assets are measured at fair value through

profit or

loss

-

A financial asset (or,

where applicable, a part of a financial asset or group of similar financial
assets) is primarily derecognised (i.e. removed from the company's statement of financial position)
when

i.
ii.

:

The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired, or
The Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an
obligation to pay the received cash flows in full without material delay to a third party mder a

'pass-through' arangement; and either;
the Company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards ofthe asset, or
the Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards
the asset, but has transferred control ofthe asset.

.
'

of

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes to Financial Statements

(d) Impairment of Financial

Assets

-

The company applies the expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and recognition of
impairment loss of financial assets at amortised cost.
The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on trade
receivables. Under this approach the company does not track changes in credit risk but recognises
impairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reporting date. For this purpose the
Company uses a provision matrix to determine the impairment loss allowance on the portfolio of
trade receiYables. The said matrix is based on historically observed default rates over the expected
life ofthe trade receivables duly adjusted for forward looking estimates.

For recognition of impairment loss on other financial assets and risk exposures, the company
determines whether there has been a significant increase in the credit risk since initial recognition. If
credit risk has not increased significantly, l2-month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss.
However, if credit risk has increased significantly, lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period,
credit quality of the instrument improves such that there is no longer a significant increase in credit
risk since initial recognition, then the entity reverts to recognising impairment loss allowance based
on l2-month ECL.

For assessing increase in credit risk and impairment loss, the company combines financial
instruments on the basis of shared credit risk characteristics with the objective of facilitating an
analysis that is designed to enable significant increases in credit risk to be identifiecl on a timely
basis.

Lifetime ECL are the expected credit losses resulting from all possible default events oyer the
expected life of a financial instrument. The l2-month ECL is a portion of the lifetime ECL which
results from default events on a financial instrument that are possible within 12 months after the
reporting date.
ECL is the difference between all contractual cash flows that are due to the company in accordance

with the contract and all the cash flows that the entify expects to receive (i.e., all cash shortfalls),
discounted at the original EIR. The ECL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) recognized during
the period in the statement of profit and loss and the cumulative loss is reduced from the carrying
amount of the asset until it meets the write off ffiteria, which is genera y when no cash flows are
expected to be realised from the asset.

I

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes to Financial Statements

(ii) Financial Liabilities (a) Initial Recognition ard Measurement All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and borrowings
and payables, net of directly attributable transaction costs. The Company's financial liabilities
include trade and other payables, loans and borrowings including bank overdrafts, trade and other
payables and financial guarantee contracts.

(b) Subsequent MeasuremeDt This is dependent upon the classification thereofas under
and Borrow

After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at
amortised cost using the EIR method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the
liabilities are derecognised as well as through the EIR amortisation process. Amortised cost is
calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and lees or costs that are
an integral part of the EIR. EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the statement of profit
and loss.

(c) Derecognition A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or
cancelled or expires. when an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same
lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an existing liability are substantially
modified, such an exchange or modification is feated as the derecognition ofthe original liability
and the recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective carrying amounts is
recognised in the statement ofprofit or loss.
(iii) OlTsetting ofFinancial Instruments Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the Balance Sheet if
there is a currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to
settle on a net basis, to realise an asset and settle the Iiabilities simultaneouslv.

2.05 Borrowing Costs

:

Boffowing costs that are attributable to the acquisition or construction ofqualilling assets are considered as a
part of cost of such assets less interest earned on the temporary investment. A qualifying asset is one that
necessarily takes substantial period of time to get ready for the intended use. All other borrowing costs are
charged to Statement

ofProfit & Loss in the year in which they are incurred.

2.06 Taxes on Income:
Income Tax expense comprises current and deferred tax, It is recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss
except to the extent that it relates to items recognised directly in Equity or in Other Comprehensive Income.

(i)

Current Income Taxes Cuffent tax is the exp€cted tax payable/receivable on the taxable income/loss for the year using
applicable tax rates at the Balance Sheet date, and any adjustment to taxes in respect of previous years.
lnlerest expenses and penalties, if any, related to income tax are included in finance cost and other
expenses respectively. Interest [ncome, ifany, related to lncome tax is included in current tax expense.
.f-

..

.
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(ii)

Deferred Taxes is recognised in respect oftemporary
differences between
P:f:.Td'f
liabilities for financial

the carrying amount ofassets and
reporting puposes and the coresponoing
amounts usea for taxation purposes

A defeffed tax liability is recognised based on the expected
manner of realisation or settlement of the
carrying amount of assets and liabilities, using
tax rates
o, ,uOrtuntively enacted, by the end of
the reporting period.
"ru.t"a,
Deferred tax assets are recognised for a, deductibre
temporary crifferences, the carry forward of unused
tax credits and any unused tax losses. Deferrcd
tax assets are recog;ised to the extent,rr"rli
that taxable profit wi, be availabre against which
tr,. o"ur.trii" i".nporary differences, and the carrv
forward of unused tax credits and unus-ed tax
losses can U. *if ir"O,
relating to the deductibie temporary difference
arises rro,n tt" inliiut'r".ognition ofan
asset or liability in
a transaction that is not a business combination
and, at the time of the transaction, affects
neither the
accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss.

i.-orffil

"_""pt,;;;;;il#r;:;::J

The carrying amount of deferred tax asset is
reviewed at each reporting date and reduced
to the extent
it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit,,ri,
ui
to
alow
all or part ofthe
deferred tax asset to be utirised. tJnrecognised
""uiruur.
deferred tax assets are
re-assessed at each reporting date
and are recognised to the extent that it has
o."o.e protnor. tiat-fi]trr" tuxubr. profits wili alrow the
defered tax asset to be recovered.

that

Deferred tax assets and riabirities are measured
at the tax rates that are expected to apply in
the year
when the asset is rearised or the riabirity is
settred, uur.o on iu*-rut". (and tax raws) that
have been
enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting
date.
Deferred tax rerating to items recognised outside
profit or loss is recognised outside profit or
loss.
,"- items are recognised in correlation to ttre urue.tyinft.ansaction
either in oci
Jt"ori i,

i.j:;*o

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are
offset
current tax assets against cunent tax liabilities.

",

if

a legally enforceable right exists to set

off

(iii) Minimum Atternate Tax (MAT) MAT paid in accordance with the ta"x laws in India, which give
rise to future economic benefits in the
form of adiustment of filture income tax liability,
is considered as an asset if tnere is conri,i.-i'r!
.rio"n""
that the company wir pay normal income tax after
the specified years. Accordingry, MAT is recognised
as an asset in the Balance sheet when the
asset can be measured reliably and it i, "p."lJr"'tr.,riirr"
n t r.
economic benefits associated with it will flow to
the Company.

2.07 Provisions and Contingent Liabilities:
Provisions are recognised when the company has present
a
obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a
past event' it is probable that an outflow
ofresorrces embodyinj economic benefits will be required
to settle
the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made
oflhe u*orn,"of ,t. obligation. provisions are measured
at
the best estimate ofthe expenditure required to
settle the present obligation at the Balance Sheet
date.

DB View Infracon private Limited
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when the company expects some
or ar.of a provision to be reimbursed,
the same is recognized as a se,arate
virluary.."ri". il;;;;;re rerating
lo a provision is presented in

asser' but onr) when the reimbursemenr
is

'*"JI'IL,n.,,i.

,.,',.

"ffi'.',',,",i1,1,,",
ilt':,,.i'.TjlT[:fl,::'J::x':fl::l;:*:#;;
discounting r.,i..0. *,";n.,..u,.
r,},.'f,"o,i,l;;ilflr:Tj:#:,:rHH:.'l#i)::,,1;

ll::l,:y;I1.,

contingent Iiabilities are disclosed wlen
there is a possibre obrigation arising
from past events, the existcnce
the occurrence

n;;#;;;

or
orone or more uncerrain rirture eyents
.,t a,present obligation that.arises r.",
either not probable ttut un ortRo*l!-":L:ly
o".i'"""ri, *i.*
...ir,rn""
i, i.
or resources will be required to
settle the obligation
ofthe amount cannot be made.
..r"1,.
", "

;:,Yi""1,;'J,,fi,"ffJ:Tffil,o/

;:Hr|.il,:,ffi;::,::jrT:f$::,:JT"[T#1

statements

if

the innow of the economic benent
is

Both provisions and contingent liabilities
are reviewed at each Barance
sheet date and adjusted to reflect
current best estimates. contingent
the
Liabiriti". u." ,ot ,".Jgro", Ir,
o,*,"sed in the notes.

,.

2.08 Exceptional ltems ;
When items of income and
size, nature
r,"iJ,,.",'n,ili..,lT
", and amount
period. the nature

ofsuch

2.09 Earnings per share (EpS)

il*}:'1,::,:lfl:'::1,:ij;T;:;;1i::,]r;j,:xjllffi}::il:
r",.rir, i,.r.

"r.

oil..tJl.a ,.puru,.ty

as

yxceptional items.

:

Basic earnings per share is.calculated
by dividing the net profit or loss for
the year attributable to equity
shareholders by the weighted average
number
oulstanding during the year. The
average number ofequity shares
weighted
", "nr,,,
outstanding arring
ir,. y"ur1r.
foi
in.rruing u uonu. irrr.,
in right issue to existing ,rrlr.i"lo".",-ri"..
.ad.lusted
,0,n, uro reverse share sprit (consoridation

lnlr*

**,,

l;;;:r:'"'""

of

For the purpose of calculaling diluted
earnings per share, the net profit
or ross for the year attributabre to

;:,l,i.i,:',1Hffi,Ti,:ii,ffii[: m:;;U**,]i"0,,,,',n"

'" ";;;;l;'oi,;il*'[:

,*, .*

2.10 Cash and Cash Equivalents:
cash and cash equivalents for the purpose
of cash Flow statement comprise
cash at bank and in hand and
short term highry liquid investments
which a.".uu,""t to irffificant risk
of changes
in varue,

2.l

l

Statement ofCash Flows :

'::'1,:l:il1:'tJ?:;,ffiI'1";';1'l^'1:"T1,fi:y;Tod

activities ofthe company are segregated
based on the availabl.

as pr.escribed under rhe ,ndian
Accounrins
ting' investing and financing

irfo..;t[;p"t
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2.12 Commitments:
commitments are future liabilities for contractual expenditure.
The commitments are classified and disclosed
as follows
:

(a) The estimated amount of contracts remaining to be
executed on capital accounts and not provided for;
and

(b) other non-cancellable commitments, ifany, to the
opinion of the Management.

extent they are considered material and relevant in the

2.13 Judgements:

ln the process

of applying the Company's accounting policies, management has made
the following
judgements' which have the most significant
effects on the amounts recognised in the financial
statements :
(a) Assessment ofthe status ofvarious legal claims and other
disputes where the company does not expect
any material outflow of resources. (Refer Note I 9)
(b) Assessment ofthe recoverability ofvarious financial
ECL Model.

2.14 Estimates and Assumptions

assets , including providing

for impairment loss on

:

The key assumptions concerning the future and other key
sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting
date' that have a significant risk.of causing a material
adjustment to the carrying amounts

of assets and
liabilities within the next financial year, aie described
below. The company based its assumptions and
estimates on parameters

available when the financial statements were prepared.
Existing circumstances and
assumptions about future develo.nlelts, however, may
change due to market
o,
arising that are beyond the control of the company.
"r,ungl
such changes are reflected in the
assumptions when they

lir"ur*-.",

occtu.

(a)

Fair value ofinvestments stated at FVOCI/FVTPL (Refer
Note No. J)

(b) Fair value ofJudgement Debtors (Refer Note No. 6.1)
(c) Non recognition ofdeferred tax assets in absence of future
taxable incorne
(d) Loan to Sahyadri Cow Farms Limited _ Rs. g,14,00,0001:
The Management of the holding company had evaluated
the recoverability aspect of the said Ioan and
had provided for doubtfur recovery from the said party as
the assets oi ttre saia
**ra u"
liquidated/disposed off as per the Consent Terms (iefer Note
No.6.l) and would be "rrp""f
usecl for set ement
of secured roans and therefore, estimation was made that the roan
may not be recovered, which

a

continues.

(e) Loan to Majestic Infracon private Limired _ Rs.7,71,4j,2671_l
The management ofthe holding company had evaluated
the recoverability aspect

ofthe said loan

and had
provided for doubtful recovery from the said party
in an earlier year, as Majestic,s 111uin ur."t.o.p.i." or
investment in Etisalat DB Telecom Private Limited (subsidiary
company), which is under liquidation and
does not expects any recovery there against, which continues.

2.l5

Amendments to existing Ind AS:
The following amendments to existing standards, as applicable,
are n9t expected to have a significant impact
on the company's financial statements. This assessmint is
based on curently available information and may
be subject to changes arising from further reasonable and
supportable information being made available to the

Company when it \yill adopt the respective amended standards.
Amendment to lnd AS 12 Income Taxes

l.
2.

Amendment to Ind AS 109 Financial

Instruments

.

.

f
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(Amount in Rupees)

Non Current Investments
As

sl3lst March,

Particulars

As at

3lst March.
2019

2020

(Trade and unquQted)
In Parlnership Firms (Refer Note No.24)

At Cost
M/s. Sneh DevcloPers

('l'owa(ls 487o share in ProtiVloss)(Previous Year 48%)
M/s. Suraksha D B Realo (*)
(Towards 5070 share in Profit/Loss)(Previous Year 50yo)

9.800

9.800

o) q70 'l5q

93.48',1.25't

6t -292.417

183.424.828

31,361 ,56'7

52.434,226

Investment in Preference Shares

At FVOCI
3.13,478 (Previous Year: 313.473) 0001% Compulsory Convertible
Cumulative Preference Shares in Marine Drive Hospitalit) & Realty
value)
Private Limited ofRs. l0/. each, tirll) paid up (stated at its fair

A)

At FVTPL

B) 3,13,478 (Previous Ycar:313,478) 0.001%

Redeemablc Optionally

&
Convertible Cumulative Preferencs Shares in Marine Drive Hospitality
(stated at its fair
paid
up
fully
l0/each,
Rs.
of
Limited
Private
Realty
value)
In Limited Liability PartnershiP
At Cost

600

600

M/s. D B Realty & Shreepati Infrastructures LLP
(Towards 0.6 70 share in ProtiVloss) (Previous Year 0'67o)

At Cost

100

M/s. lmrovation Erectors l-LP
(Formally known as Dauml Warehousing Developers & Builders LLP)
(Towards 0.1 7o share in Profit4-oss)

18s,640,843

Total

329,3s6,1tt

(*)Thebalancsisbasedonauditedaccountsfortheyearended3lstMarch,2020andnecessaryadjustmententriesshallhe
passed, ifany, upon re0eipt ofaudited accounts'

4

Income Taxes

4.1 hcome t&\ ex

nse consists of the

followin

Particulars

For the year ended
3lst March. 2020

For the yoar ended
.l lst March,2019

Amount io Rs,

Amounl in Rs

Curent ta\
Deferred tax

Total Income tax expenses/ (income) recogn ised in the current year

\,
,'

DB View Infraco[ Private Limited
Notes forming part of Financial Statements

(Amount in Rupees)

4.2 The reconoiliation ofestimated income tax expense at applicable income tax rate to income ta\ gxpense reported in
statement
ofprofit and loss is as follows:
Particulars
Profit bctbrc income taxes
Applicable tax rate
Expected income tax expense(income)

For the year ended
3lst March, 2020

For the year ended
Slst March, 2019

Amount in Rs,

Amount in Rs.

726.606,846
0.00%

359,174,498
26.00%
93,s41,369

(A)

Tar expense ofadjustments to reconcile expected income tax €xpense
to reported income tax expenses:
-Expenses not allowed for tax purpose
Jncome not considered lbr ta\ purpose

(4,989,283)

-Tai on income at different rate
Jncome not ta,\able
- Allowances for credit losses on Financial Assets
-Reversal ofDeferred Ta{ recognised in carlier ycar

89,'77

-Unabsorbed business loss

(178,326,268)
(93,s4r,369)

(B)

Total Income tax

5

€x

ses/ tncome

reco

ised in the current

r

Cash and Cash Equivalents

As at 3lst March,
2020

Particulars

6

4,182

As

al3lst March,
2019

Balanc€ with Bank

37,679

I3,538

Cash on hand

46.168

69,209

Total

83,847

82,147

Current Financial Assels - Loans
As at 3lst March,
2020

Particulars
(Secured)
Judgement Debtors/Debts due on assignment
Lcss: Allowances fbr credit losses

As at 3lst March,
2019

5,545,106.635

4,803,318,546

5,545.106.63s

4,803,318.546

(Unsecured)
Considered Good
Loans to:
Related Party

67,780,000

93,100,000

Security Deposit to

Holding Company

74.750,000

74.750,000

Receivable from a Related Party

44,22t

Considered Credit lmpaired
Loan to a Related Part)
Loan to a Company
Less: Provision lor Credit Impaired

(t

Total

17,t 47,267

77.147,267

81,400.000

8

58,5 47 ,267 )

5.687,636.635

;,C

t,400.000

(t5t!,541,261))

4,97 1,212,167

DB View lnfracon Private Limited
Notes forming part

ofFinancial Statements
(Amount in Rupees)

Notes:

6.1 The Compafly in the year ended 3lst March. 2016 had, acquired cartair debts and all the rights, title and interest in and to the
debts along with the Underlying Security Interest t'rom Yes Bank Limitsd by $a) of assignment b1 executing Deed of
Assignments. Consequently. the original borrowers were rel'lectcd in accounts.rs debts dug to the Company on assignrnent.
Pursuant to certain disputes that had arisen between the parties, the panies had filcd Consent Terms dated
Scptember 19,
2017 before the Hon'ble Bombay High Court. Thereafter. under another Ass;gnment Agreement dated May zi. ZOlg. ttre
Company acquired another debt from Suraksha Asset Reconstruotion Private Limited. This debt is also subject matter ofthe
said Consent Tcrms Since the said Corsent Terms were not adhered to. the Company had filed an cxeoution application
before the Hon'ble Bombay High Court praying, inter alia, that the Court Receiver be appointed. The High Cou( has
appointed the Court Receiver and djrecled to take possession ofthc assets ofthe judgement debtors (whi0h includes
the said
properties) and also for salc of thc assets and recoven of the dcbts du€ and payable b). the debtors

r.z

to the Company.
Accordingly, in these accounts, the Company's claims have been classified as "Judgement Debtors', (Secured)
at their tair
value through profit or loss as the said financial assets do not satisly the critcria tLr measure thc samc at
amortised qost or at
Fiuia1n u""oiaonc; with the te;m; of Agreement tor Deveiop..niiighti
ivith iire hotding company

"*".ut.d

6.3 Movement in allowance lbr credit losses is as under:
Particulars

7

For the year ended

Slst March,2020

For the year ended
S lst March, 20t9

Balance at the beginning ofthe year
ECL recognized/ (revcrsed durin the year (net)

345,285,317

345,285,317

Balance at the end ofthe

345.285.3 r7

345.285.3

af

t7

Other Current Assels

Particulars

As at 3lst March,
2020

Balance with Statutory Authorit-y
Entitlemgnt for Transferablc Developmgnt Rights

33.906.600

Total

36,558,852

As at 3lst March.
2019

2.652.252
33.906.600
33,906,600

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes forming part of Fi]lallcial Stateme[ts

8
8.1

Equity Share Capital
Details ofAuthorised,Issued, Subscribed & Paid up Share Capital
As at

Particulars

3lst March, As st 3lst March,
2020

2020

Number

Amount id Rs.

As at

3lst Mrrch,20l9
Number

As at

S

lst

March,2019
Amount in Rs.

Authorised
Equity Shares of Rs.l0/- each

100.000
100,000

10.000

10.000

lssucd & fu llv oaid uo
Equity Shares of Rs.l0/- each

Subscribed & fullv paid up
Equity Shares ofRs.l0/- each fully paid

Total

10.000

10,000

100,000
100.000

10.000

r00.000

r0,000

100.000

10,000

100.000

10.000

100.000

t0 000
10,000

100,000
100,000

10,000

10,000

r00,000
100,000

lst March. 2020 as well as during thc year Pnded

:l I st

March.

8.2

Therc is no movement in numbcr of equity shares duriog the period ended
20t9.

8.3

Rishts. rrreferenccs and restri ions attached to €ouitv shares
The Company has only one class ofequity share having a par value of Rs.l0 per share. Each holder ol equit) share is entitled lor one vote
per share. Acco.dingly. all equity shares ranl equally with regards to dividends and share in the Company's rcsidual assets. The equit)
share-holders are entitled to receivc dividend as and whet declared.

3

On winding up of the Company, the holder's of equity shares q,ill be entitled to receive the residual assets of the Company after
distribution ofall preferential amounts in proportion to the Dumber ofequiq- shares held.

8,,1

10,000 Equity Shares (Previous Year

-

10,000) are held by the holding compan)- DB Realty Limited and its nominees.

; '':

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes Forming Part of Financial Statements

9

(Amount in Rupees)

Other Equity
As at 3lst March,

Particulars

2020

Retaired Earnings
Balance as at the beginning ofthe year
Add; Profit for the year
Balance as at the end ofthe Year

t

380, r 56,877

20,3 82,380

726,606,846

3s9;77 4,498

,106,163,723

380,156,877

Other co morehensive income - inve tment
(

Balance as at the beginning ofthe year

Add: Fair Value adjustment of investment through

other

r

7,s70,903)

(3

(22,t32,41t)

comprehensive income, net oftaxes

l0

As at 3l st March,
2019

l,0l r,157)

13,440,254

Balance as at the end ofthe Year

139,',]03,314

(

Total

967,060,409

362,585,97 4

As at 3lst March,
2020

As at 3l st March.

r,688,060,916
1.700,000,100

2,145,285,139
1,700,000,r00

200,000,000

200,000,000

r

7,570,903)

Current Borrowings
Particulars

2019

Unsec ured Loans from ( lnteres t fre€, repa vable on dem and )

Holding Company
Loan fiom Related Parties
Company

Tota
I

I

3,588,061,016

4,04s,285,239

As at 3l st March,
2020

As at 3lst March,
2019

l14,436,113

I13,356,404

lt4 43 lt3

l13

Trade Payables

Particulars
Total outstanding dues of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises

Total outstanding dues of creditors other than Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises

Total

DB View Infracon Private Limited
Notes forming part of Financial Statements

l2

(Amount in Rupees)
Other Financial Liabilities
Particulars

As at 3lst March,

3l st March, 2019

2020

Other Payables (include amount due to a LLP. Rcfer Note

burrent Account Balance u ith Parrnership Firm

94.290,506

108.843.956

I, r 39,999,900

699,999,900

Book Overdraft

523,4',t 6

Total

1,234,290,406

809,367,332

Nplq During the year ended 3lst March 2016, consequent to non-payment ofrlues. srcl had in the capacity
as pledgee sold part ofthe cquity shares ofD B Realty Ltd. held by Ncelkamal rower construction LLp
and
realiscd their dues, ofRs. 107.099.514/-. Acoordingly. the said amount has been reflectcd as due to Neelkamal
Torvcr Construction LLP.

13

Other Current Liabilities

Particulars

As at 3lst March,

Statutory Dues
ota

l4

2,'157,945

649.590

2,757,94s

649,590

Current Provisions

Particulars
Provision For lncome Tax (Net)

otal

l5

3lst March,2019

2020

As at

3lst March,

3lst March, 2019

2020

3,2t4,286

3,2t4,286

3,214,286

3,214,286

Other Income

Particulars

For the Year Ended

For the Year Ended

March 31,2020

3lst March, 2019

Sharc ofProfit fiom Partncrship Firms/ LLP (Net)
Gain on Investmrnts carried at Fair Value Through Profit or
Reversal tbr Allowances fbr expected credit losses on
Financial Assets

Income on Debts due on assignm€nt at Fair Value Through
Prolit or Loss

Liability no Longer Payable Writtcn Back
Total

20,105,240
345.285.316
757.154.510

|,197,982
758,352,492

365,390,556

DB View lnfracon Private Limited
Notes forming part of Financial Staterneots

l6

(Amount in Rupees)
Other Expenses

Particulars
Legal & Professional Fees
Loss on Invcstments caried at Fair Value Through Profit or
Loss

Travelling, Conveyarlce and Vehicle Expenscs
PriDtirg. Stationery ard Telephone Expenses
Rates and Taxes

For the Year Ended

For the Year Ended

March 31, 2020

3lst March. 2019

9,54',7,7',74

3,467,00t

21.066.659
24.9',13

15.'t 46

6.6r0
894.113

1,090.602

Remuneratio[ to Auditors
- Audit Fees
- Reimbursement of Expense
- Other Services
Expenditure to$ ards C-orporate Social RespoDsibility
Miscellaneous Expenses

Total

r5.000

30.000

60.000

3,000
500.000

36,958

86.4t0

31,645,477

5,200,369

1,000

t7

3lst March, 2015 had receiled a sum ofRs. 200,000.000/- from Housing
Development Infrastructure Limited (HDIL) for which terms and conditions are pencling for executioD.
Accordingly. necessary adjustment entries including reclassification, ifany shall be madc in the year in u'hich
arrangement is gxgcuted with HDIL as rcgards the said amount. Further, the balance is also subjcct to
conllrmation.

18

Trade payables includes Rs. 110.000,000/- due to Housing Development Intiastructure Limilcd bcing the
consideration payable towards purchasc of 5.000 Sq. mtrs of TDR, which has been rvithheld as rhc rights lbr
1,500 Sq. mtrs. ofTDR are yet to be transferrcd. Further, the balance is also subject to confirmation.

l9

The company in the year cnded

ContingentLiabililies
No provisioo has been made for disputed income ta\ dues of Rs. 65,61.040/- (Prc!ious Year Rs. 6.561.040/-)
as the management expects t'avourable outcome.

DB Vie$ lnfracon Private l.imiied
nrrt of Financial Statemenrx

l\_otrs formiDs

20

(Amount in Rupees)
Details ofdues to Micro. Small and Medium Enterprises as oer MSMED Art.2006

Particulsrs

As at 3lst March.
2fi211

Pr inc,pal Amount outstanding

As st 3l st

\Isrch.

2019

lo supplrers under MSMED Acl. 2006 beyonrl the appointerl

Interesl accrued on lhe amount due to supplers uDder MSMED Act on the at,ove amc,unt
Palmenl made to supp|ers (Otherthan interest) bevond the appoinled date duflnB lhe year
Inler€st paid to suppliers und€r MSMED Act (other than Seclion l6)
Interest paid to supplicrs unde. MSMED Act (Section l6)
Inleresl due and pavable to suppliers under MSMED Act for pa\iments already made.
Interesr accrued and remainrng unpa;d at the end ofthe vear lo supplers undcr MSMED

Total

Igltsi The above infbrmatron

rs comprled by the Company on lhe basrs

ofthe rnlbrmatron made avarlable by vendors and the

same hrs

beon relred upon by the Auditors

2l

CorporateSocialR€soonsibility:
Particulars

Paid

II

cash

Yet to be paid in

Total

cash
Constructron of any asset
On olhcr purposcs

500.000

2,

t15.018

2.615.018

Tolal
Total Preious Yen
2,145,048
2,645,048
Corpomle Social Responsibilrty (CSR) cxpend rture represenls conlrlbutrons made to certarn elrgible instrtutions/chaflrres tbr being spenl
for CSR.
Note: Figures in 1/a/il]s represent prevrous year's flgures

22

Sesment Reoortine
The Company rs rn the business ol real eslate development which rs the only report.ble operatrng segment HeDCe, separate drsclosuJe
rcquirements oflnd AS-108 Segment Repo(rng are not applrcable

2.3

Relaled Parties Disclosu.e:
As per Indran Accounting Standard -24 (lnd AS-24) 'Related Pa]1y Disclosures', the disclosures oftransactrons with lhe related parties
as defined in lnd AS-24 are given below.:
Name of Related Pa rty

DB Realtv Limired

Relationship
Holdrng Compan),

Sneh Developers

Suraksha D B Realty

Mta Real Estate Developers
DB Reall_v & Shreepati Infrastruclure LLP

Enterpflses Jc'inllv Controlled by the Company

Innovation Erectors LLP
Real Gem Burldtech Private Limxed
Goregaon Hoteland Reaky Pritale Limited
Mim Real Estate Developers (Partnershrp Firm)

Fellow Subsidiarles

Ne€lkamal Shantinagar Properties Pfl vate Lrmited
Vanita Inf.astructu.e Pfl vate Limited
MaJestic Infracon Privatc Limited
Neelkamal Tower Construction LLP

Marjne Drive Hospitalily & Realtv Private Limlted

Enterprises Significantly Influenced by the KMP or thcrr

relatives

I
DB View Infrscotr Privste Limited
for rs Dart ofFinrncial tstemeIlts

Notes

(Amount in Rupees)
Transsctions durirq th.

te,r

Nature otTrsnsaction

Holding
Compan)

Enterprises

Fellow Subsidiaries

Enterprises

Joiotl] Controlled

Signifirently

by the Company

Inlluenced by the
KMP and their
relatives

D B Real
Loans taken duflng lhe year

15,825,771

8,715,6:6
Loans repaid during the year

2. lnves

,r40,000,000

G)

4,799.999,900

G)
14,050,000

106,000,000

C)

2.399.999,900

G)

1-)

(9.9t2)

G)

G)

G)

c)

C)

G)

G)

G)

G)

(-)

G)

C)

473,050,000

t in Partnershin Firm s end LI-PS

-Sneh De,relopets
Shere oI Loss/ (Protjt) during rhe yeat

-Suruksha DB Realtt

Contributions(wrthdrawal)

dufl ng the year

(,
Share

ofLoss/ (Profit) during the year
C)

G)
(s11,669)
(130.683)

-DR R"ol & Shreeoati lnftost
lCooiral Account)
Shnre ofLoss/ (Protrt) during the year

(9,9t2)
(-)

-Mira Real Estate Deyelopers (Formerlt knovn
.Ls Mira Salt Works)
Share ofLoss/ (Profit) during the vear

t)
3, Reimbursemetrt ofexpeose

34

lt,012,827)
556,250

incurred b) the

Compally
Sneh Deyelopers
Expense incurred

42,500

G)
4. Statutory Dues paid by the comp{ny on

b€hBlfof
Real Ge,i Buildtech
Pard on

Piv

e

Limited

Behalf

()

t)

G)

G)

Amount Reimbursed during the vear

G)

2,500

G)

DB View lnfracon Privste Limited
of Finatrcisl Statements

Notes forminE osrt

(Amount in Rupees)
ar the vear

Outstandinq B

end
As oD 31.3.2020

Holding.Compan\
D B Redltu Limited

As on 31.3.2019

B9

1,688,060,9r6

2,145,285,

Goregaon oteland Realty Pritate Ltmtte!)

1.000.000,000

1,000.000.000

Mird Real Estate De,relopers (Partnershq Firm)
Nee { katkdl Shantinagar Properties Ptirate

l,139,999,900
700,000.100

Fellow Subsidiaries
699,999,900
700,000,100

2. Loans siven
the KMP and

rises Sr
- itlajestic

I ntacon PrilJate Limited

11,141.261

71,t41,261

67,780,000

93,100,000

74.750,000

74.750.000

9.800

54,021

92.970,359

93,481 ,25',7

11,'791

12,061

1.216.314

1,729,881

feUow Subsidrary

-fa ta Infrastructwe Ptirate

Limited

3. Advsnce for Development Rishts

Holdi

rtnersh

Fir

EnterDflses JointlY Cont rclled bv the Comoanv

-&raksha DB Realty

-DB RealtJ & Shreepati lnfrasttucture LLP (Capiktl Account)
-Mira Real Estate De,relopers (Forneru l,novn as Mtra Salt Works)
5. lnvestment in Preference Shares
SES

6.

the KMP

SI

Marine Drite Hospitality & Realt!

Printe Lmted

92.659,984

235,859,054

93,049,514

107,099,514

Amount Due to
ointlv Controlled by
Neelkanal Tower Constuction LLP

Enterorises

V

DB View Infracon Pr ivate

Li

\oles forminp part oI Financial Ststemrnh
(Amount in Rupees)

Notesl

I
2
I
4

Prevrous year figures are denoted jn brackets
The aforesard relaled panres are as idenlrfied b-v the companv and reled upon by the
There were no lransactlons with the KMp durrng the

2.,

Psrticulars

slatuton Audrlors

)ear

The aforesard amounts are includinB Ind AS adtustments.

Disclostr

ifan\

Investments

offinsncial

t in oartn€rshin

/LLP

Name ofPertnership firm /LLP

(l) DB Realty & Shreepati Infrastructures LLp

Ca ilDl Contribution
As at 3lst March,
As st 3lst March,
2t21
2019

Nine Paradrse Erectors Pflvale Lrmrted
DB View Infracon Pflyate Lrmrted
DB Realty Limited

600

60i)

o 60%

600

600

0 60%

58,800

58,800

58 80%

20,000
r0,000
r0,000

20,000

20 00%

10,000

r0 00%

100,000

100,000

100.000/o

1,000,000,000

1.000,000,000

99 00%

Shreepali Infra Realty Limited
Ralendra Chalurvedj
Tapas Chaturvedr

Total
(2) Mira Rest f,state Developers
lformrrl) ktro$r as llirs Satt WorLs
D B Realty Limrted
DB View Infracon Private Limrted

Shsrc in Profit/
Loss 70

r0.000

lo

000/0

& Co.,
I 00%

(3) Suraksha DB Realty

DB Vlew Infracon Private Limrted

93,487.251

Selraj Financial Servrces Limrted

93,2187,257

50 00%

11,308,191

I1,308,391
4,922,989

14 50%

Vision Finstock Limrled
Prash Builders Private Limited
Shejr Builders Lrmired
P M Burlders Private Limited
J.P.M Builders Private Lrmil€d

4,922,989
r8,335,087
20,45t,469

l4) Sneh Devclopers
DB VrEr! lnfmron Plvare Lrmitcd
Hir.ji Prabat Cada
Maestro Logistrcs Private Lrmited
Mr|nd Bhupat Kamble
Eterna Developers Privale Lrmrted
Nrne Paradise Erectors Privote Ltd
(5) Itrtrovstion Erertors LLP

t4 50%

18,135,087

9 50%
9 50%

221,851

20,.15t,469
22r,851

2l4,l0l

234.101

9.800
400
6.600
1,000

9,800

I

000/0

1

00%

18 00%

400

z 00%

6,60t)

33 00%

1.000

t5 00%
I 00%
t aa%

l0o

t00

100

100

(Formally known ss Drurd Warehousing Devrtopers & Builders

LLP)
D B Realty Limrted
DB

Vie* lnfracon Pflvate Lrmited

,;.,..i'

99,900

9e 00%

t00

r 00%

J

DB view lnfr$con Private Limited
of Financisl Slslemenls

\otei formitre oarl

2s

(Amount in Rupe€s)

&srisr-Esr-gtclqr:Icrsi.

mount itr Rs

Partirulsrs

For the year ended
3lst March,2020
'726,606,846

Net Profrr(Loss) fbr the Year
Werghted average number of equit)_ shares outstandinS
Basic and Drluted Earnings pet share
Share
26

For the year ended

3lst March.20l9
359,714,498

10,000

t0,000

72,660 68

35,971 45

l0

l0

Finrncirl Instruments:
and lhe basis on which rncome and
The significant accounting policies. including the criteria oI rccognrtion. the basis ol measurement
Ind AS
expen;s are recognrsed, in respect of each class of financral asset and frnancial labiirt\ are disclosed rn note 2 0'1 of the
flnancral slatements

26.1 Finartisl

assets

ord liabilities:

ThecarryIngvalueandfalrvalueoffinancialinskumentsbycategorlesasof]lslMarch,2020lsasfbllows
3lst March 2020
At fair value
At Flir value

Csrrying amount

Particulars

At amortised cost

as at

Amountin Rs
Tot8l

through Stotement through Statement
of Profit aod Loss

ofOCl

Financirl sssets:
Investments (Refer Note

No 3)

Loans Relbr Note

No 5)

No 6

Totel
Financisl lisbiliti.s:
Borrowings (Refer Nole

31.361,561

92,980.859

Cash and Cash Equivalents (Ref_er Note

No l0)
No ll)

61,292.411

r42,510,000

5,545,106,635

235,594,706

5,576,114,202

5,687,636,635
61,292,411

I r4,436,1

Other Financial Liabrlrtres Refar Note No t2

Total

Il

t,234,290.406
741
1

I .234,290 .446
4,936,787,535

ThecarryingYalueandfairvalueofinanciallnstrumentsbycalegoriesasof]lslMarch'20l9isaslbllo\'s
Carrying smount ss at 3lst March 2019
At Fair valuc
At Frir value
At amortised rost

Prrliculars

s,E73J6r,325
3,s88,061,0r6
I14,436,t l3

3_588,061,0 r6

Trade Pcyables (Refer Nole

t85,640,843
83.847

83.847

Amouot in Rs
Total

through Shtemtnt through Stetemetrt

ofProfit add Loss

ofOCI

Fitrancirl asseh:
Investments (Ref'er Note No 3)
Cash and Cash Equrvalents (Refer Nole
Loans Rele. Nole

No

5)

Total

Lnbilities

ll)
Note

No

12

329.356,7 |

I

126,272

82,741

2,125,9t7,538
52,434,226

5,064,793,t71

Bonowings (Refer Note No l0)
Trade Payabtes (Refer Nole No

183,424.828

4.911.212.161

No 6

otal

Other Financial

52.434,226

93,49?,657

1E3,424,828

2,655,400,52r

4,t)4s.285 ,239
I 13,156,404

4,045 ,283 ,239

809,167,332

809,367 ,132

113,156,404
4,968,008,975

4,968,008,975

\,.'
\ ].\

DB view In
Notes Iorminc narr

26.2

n-air V{lue

Private Limited
of Financial Statemcnts

(Amou't in Rupees)

Hicrarchy

The fair value hierarchy rs based on jnputs to valuatron technrques that are used to meisure farr lalue that are either obsenable or
unobservable and consrsls olthe followurg three levelsl

Lerel

I

Inputs are quoled prices (unadjusted) rn active markets tbr rdentical assets and Labjlrties

Level 2: lnputs are other thaD quoled pnces rncluded uithrlr level I that are observable for the asset or lrabrlrty either drrectly {r
or indirectly (r.e derived from p ces)

e pices)

3 Inputs arc not based on obsenabl€ markel data (unobservablc inpurs) Fair valuc are determrned in whole or in parl usinga
valuation model based on assumptions that are neilher supported by pnces liom observable current market transactions rn the same
instrument nor $re they based on available market dato
Lelel

The

follouin lable summafles l'inancral

assets measured al f'air value on a recurr

Financirl Assets

Lelel

I

basis

Level 2

Level 3

rt JIst March. 2020:
Investment in 0.001% Compulsory Converlrble
Cumulatrle Prefarence Shares rn Marinc Dove
Hosprlality & Reallv Private Limited
Investment in 0001% Redeemable Optjonaliy
Converlible Cumulatrve Preference Sha.ei rn

Tolal

As

61.292,417

6t,292.4t1

3I,36',7,567

3t.36-t,567

181,,124.828

183.424.828

52.434,226

52,431,226

235,859,054

235,859,054

Maflne Drivc Hospitality & Realty Pnvate Limrted

Dt Slst March, 2019:
lnvestment rn 0001% Compulsory Converlrble
Cumulative Pref'erence Shares in Marine Dnve

As

Hospitalily & Realtv Private Lrmlted

Investment

in 0001% Redcemable

Oplionally

Con\<rlible Cumulotrve PrelerenLe Shrrc5 rn
Marine Drlve Hospitalrty & Reallv Private Limrted

26.3 Finatrcirl Risk

Menseemenr:

At present, the Compan) s tinanc,al ob|Sation is met by the Holding Companv and Group concerns hy pro,viding lnteresl Free Loans
Theretbre, the nsk m:inagemenl policy as adopted by the Holding Compuy ls adhered lo by the Company
Market rrsk rs lhe risk that the fair value of future cash flows of a frnancral rnstrumeot rvrll fluctuate because of changes in market
condttlons Market rrsk comprises lwo lypes ofrisk credn and delault nsk and llquidrtv risk Financlal rnstnrments af}}cted by mark€t
risk include loans and borrowings and deposrts

(A) Credit risk and defsult risk:
Credf risk is lhe risk that counterpaiy wlll not meel its oblrgatrons under a frnancBl instrument or customer contmct, leadrng

10 a

financial loss The Company is exposed 10 credil risk from ils operating activities (primarily busrness advances/deposit given) and liom
its investing activities (prrmarilv debls du€ on assiSnment and loans granled lo various partics including related panies).

\r-

/

DB Vie$

Infrrro Private Limited

Notes form inc Dart of Financi al Statements

(Amount in Rs.)
(B) Liquidity Risk:

Liquidity risk refers to the risk that the Compaay cannot meet its flnancial obligations. Thc ob.jective of liquidity risk management is to
maintain sufficient liquidity and ensurc that funds are available for use as per roquir€ments.
The trble below

idGs

details re

rdin the contractu al mrturities of rinancial lirbilities

as at March 31.2020:
Amount perablc during below period

Particulars
As at

J

lst M.tch

Within I verr

l-2 years

2-5 years

more than 5IeErs

2020

Liabilities
Borrowings
Company

200.000,000

Current Trade Payables

r

Other Current Financial Liabilities

The trble below

des dersils re

200,000,000

r4,436. r r3

I 1,1.436.,

1,234,290,406

I

l3

,234 ,290,406

rdin the contractual maturities oflinancial liabilities

as at March 3l 20t9|
Amounl paysble during below period
Withir I yesr
l-2 ) ears
2-5 years
mor€ than 5 years

Particulars
As at

3lst Match
20tE

Liabilities
Borrowings
Compan)

200.000.000

200.000,000

Cunent Trade Payables

l r3.356.404

113.356.404

Other Cuffent Frnancial Liabilities

809,367,332

809.367,332

II abovetables, lhe Company's Borrowings from ils Holding Company and Croup concerns arc not considered as finaocial obligation, being
the source, as ofnow, to m€et the Company's lioancial obligations.

27

CaDital Manasement:
The Company being wholly owned subsidia4
Company.

28

ofD

B

Reat-v..

Lld, the ma[agement ofits capital structure is controlled by the said Holding

Reconciliation of Liabilities arising from finaocing activities

Particulars

:

Fair Valuc

()thrrs

Opening Brlance

Cash Movrmrot

3.588.061,016

(457,224.223)

3. t30.836,793

3,sEE,061,016

t4s7,221,2231

3,1Jo,EJ6,793

2,142,549.5 t3

t

4,045 .285 .239

2,442,549,513

t,602,7 35,726

Chanses

Total

JI-Mar-20
Borrowings

TOTAL
3l-Mar-19
Borrowings

TOTAL

.602.735 .726

4,0452E5,239

DB View Infrrco

Private Limited

Notes formins part ofFinancial Slatements

29

Balances ofTrade Payables are subject to confirmation aod reconciliation,

30

Figures ofthe previous year havc been regrouped/rcclassified \rherever necessary to conform to the prescntation ofthe curent year.

Signature to

r\_ot€s

I

ifany

to 30

As per our attached report ofevcn dale

Co.
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